
 Once everyone was 
fed and had settled down, 
the program for the night 
started. It began with the 
Live Auction;  which had 10 
items that displayed all the 
skillfulness and creativity 
that this community holds.  
After the auction, came the 
performances. There were 4 
groups that presented that 
night. Starting off was the 
LCHS octet that sang “The 
Word Was God.” This was 
followed by a play put on by 
the LCHS drama class titled 
“The Coin and the Sheep.” 
Next was the M.B. Church 
quartet that sang “The 
Sweetest Song I Know.” 
And to close the night, 

(See Schmeckfest page 3) 

    On March 23
rd

, a 
cloudy, wet and snowy day, 
around 750 people,  give or 
take a few, came through 
slushy and muddy roads for 
the annual 
smorgas-
bord.   As 
people 
came and 
went, they 
took notice 
of all the 
attractions 
and home crafted items lin-
ing the walls on three sides 
of the gym. On the east side 
of the gym were all the auc-
tion items. All were created 
by the gifted men and wom-
en from this community, who 
put in lengthy hours and 

spent an enormous amounts 
of time to  craft items as 
unique and perfect as possi-
ble. An example of that was 
the beautiful quilt that was 

hand sewn by volun-
teers from the Lustre 
M.B. Church.   

 Meanwhile, the food 
lines continued to be full 
until everyone had stuffed 
themselves to a popping 
point.  

The 53 rd Annual  Schmeckfest  A Success   By: Levi Brown 

The Parables (Senior Chapel)  By: Harry An Le 

 On Thursday, April 
5

th
, Levi Brown talked about 

the parables in Matthew, at 
his Senior Chapel, and dis-
cussed about making deci-
sions in this life.  
 He mentioned four 
types of soil. 1)  The Path 
which describes the person 
who goes and reads his Bi-
ble for “it’s the right thing to 
do”.    2)  The Rocky Ground 
that is like the person who 
reads the Word and then 
goes on his daily life like he 
did not read anything.             
3)  The Thorns are those 
that are distracted by earthly 

things from their relationship 
with God. 4)  The Good, 
Fertile Soil is the person 
who reads the Word and 
understands it, lets it take 
root and affect his life; the 
person allows it to change 
his life for the better.   
 Our decisions in this 
life matter. Though things 
will not be perfect because 
we live in a fallen world, we 
should choose to be the soil 
that produces the abundant 
fruit that lasts a lifetime. Hu-
mans need to learn to give 
up our earthly desires in 
order to build our relation-

ship with God. Choosing to 
live with these earthly de-
sires is choosing to deny the 
eternal life in heaven with 
God. Jesus laid his life on 
the cross because He loves 
you; He wants a personal 
relationship with you. So 
come as you are, because 
he is waiting.  
 He ended his chap-
el with a challenge “Where 
is your eternal destination?” 
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 March 12
th
 through 

the 16
th
 marked the 

“Spiritual Emphasis Week” 

at L.C.H.S., with special 

guest speaker Mr. John 

Langer. With his new book: 

“Yes, God Does Miracles” 

still hot off of the press, his 

topic of discussion centered 

mainly around many of the 

miracles that he and others 

had witnessed, many of 

which can be found in his 

book. From multiplying food, 

to protection from bad food 

and murderous villagers, Mr. 

Langer’s message and 

books are chock full of intri-

guing stories and miraculous 

accounts. Stories of miracu-

lous events and the super 

natural were not the only 

lessons shared during Mr. 

Langer’s time here however, 

many stories though not 

necessarily about the mirac-

ulous, taught the students 

lessons about Christian liv-

ing and our actions and atti-

tudes towards others. In one 

such story (which can be 

found in Mr. Langer’s first 

book: Yes, God Does 

Speak), Mr. Langer told the 

students about his story of 

pickled pig’s feet, where he 

learned a lesson about be-

ing polite and showing 

Christ’s love to others. This 

lesson later served him in 

the mission field where he 

would be confronted with 

varying situations that would 

test his politeness and ap-

preciation of other’s hospi-

tality, and his commitment to 

showing Jesus’s love to his 

hosts.  

there was a trampoline park, 

batting cage, laser tag and 

arcade.    Af-

ter the full day the tired sen-

iors rested their heads at the 

meagerly AmericInn.  The 

toilets may have had a cou-

ple problems but fortunately 

none of the students or 

chaperones caught any bed 

bugs.   Early the 

next day, the seniors head-

ed over to Feed My Starving 

Children for their service 

project.  Feed My Starving 

Children (FMSC) is a Chris-

tian organization based on 

donations to send food to 

other countries and rely 

solely on volunteers to pack-

age the food.   After the 

morning and afternoon 

spent at FMSC, the seniors 

went and watched the Tim-

berwolves game against the 

 Right as Schmeck-

fest ended, the seniors 

headed to Minneapolis.  

Over the three days that 

they spent in the city, they 

got many activities in as 

possible.    

 The day after the 

long and exhausting 12 hour 

drive, the seniors went to 

church at Cedar Valley 

Church where the speaker 

talked about Palm Sunday 

and the importance of invit-

ing other people to church.  

 After the great ser-

vice they managed to find 

the Cheesecake Factory 

where they had one of 

the best lunches (and 

cheesecake) in their 

lives.   That afternoon 

they completed a puz-

zle room and went to 

Grand Slam where 

Memphis Grizzlies.  Unfortu-

nately, those rooting for the 

Timberwolves went home 

(or to their motel) with disap-

pointment.  The Grizzlies 

won and the final score 

came to 101-93.  

  The next 

day, the seniors spent the 

whole day in the Mall of 

America.  They did almost 

everything you could do 

there, such as seeing Sea 

Life, stumbling through the 

Mirror Maze and riding all 

the rides in the Nickelodeon 

Universe park.   After a 

jammed pack couple of 

days, all the kids and adults 

were ready to go home.  

The time spent in Minnesota 

was a great last hoorah as a 

class.  It also slightly re-

minded us all how quickly 

the end of our high school 

days was coming.   

Spir i tual  Emphasis  Week   By: Brady Shimmin 

Senior Trip 2018  By: Kylie Kirkaldie 
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 As is usual this time of 

year, LCHS took its top stu-

dents from each class, along 

with an extra upperclassman, to 

the local Academic Olympics in 

Glasgow. Thomas Brown, Kait-

lyn Toavs, Ernest Uy, Olivia 

Brown, and Josh Brown all 

piled into the van early the 

morning of March 14, with Mr. 

Marasco driving.  

 The students got to 

the Glasgow gym with plenty of 

time to spare, where they pro-

ceeded to take 4 tests in a row; 

Math, English, Science, and 

Social Studies. These tests 

were composed of 100 ques-

tions each, except for the math 

test, which had 50.  

 The LCHS students 

were up against eight other 

schools in the Class III section 

of Academic Olympics. There 

were approximately 45 students 

present from all over Northeast 

Montana. After completing the 

brutally hard work of answering 

all 350 questions, the students 

were treated to Eugene’s Pizza. 

  Following lunch, was 

an Oral Round, where teams 

went up against one another in 

a bracket setting. The Lustre 

team did well, eventually losing 

out in the Semifinals.  

 However, Lustre won 

the overall written tests trophy. 

This trophy goes to the school 

that had the most answers right 

out of all 5 students combined. 

The LCHS students also took 

every 2nd place ribbon availa-

ble, with many other lower 

place ribbons being taken as 

well. Overall, the Lustre team 

performed very well.  

Academic Olympians Take Ribbons, Trophy  By:  Thomas Brown 

Away,” and “Orange Blos-
som Special.” 

 Thanks to all the 
hard working individuals 
who put in their time to 
make this fundraiser hap-
pen. We also thank all the 
people who made items to 
help raise money for 
LCHS. This would not 
have been possible with-
out all your hard work! 

Brady Shimmin played his 
fiddle, while Levi Brown 
played the bass, Dan Red-
dig played the guitar, and 
Michael Butler played the 
drums. The songs played 
were “Sally Goodin,” “I’ll Fly 

(Continued from page 1) 
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We want to thank all of you for your part in making this year’s                     

Schmeckfest a success. Your hours spent baking, serving, planning,                        

and crafting are a blessing to LCHS and our community.  

 Know that your time and effort is greatly appreciated! 

  The Schmeckfest Steering Committee 

Reminders:  

 Several food containers were left behind, they are on the shelves in the school kitchen - please stop by 

and claim them 

 If you bought cans of cherries or sauerkraut from the school to make your serving line food, please pay 

the school 

 For those that have them, please turn in your name badges and committee binders 
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Nicknames: Herald, Mr. Harry An Le, Harry, Hawwwwwyyyyy 

Birthday: September 13th, 2000 

Favorite Activities: Community work, swimming, cheering 

Favorite Subject: Art and Chemistry 

Favorite Sport: Swimming; Track and Field 

Favorite Musical Groups: The Josties; One Direction 

Favorite High School Memory: Being in the high school drama/play and cheering 

for the school teams 

Favorite Food: Roasted chicken and roasted                            

cauliflower 

Favorite Drinks: Ginger Ale, Oreo Blizzard 

If you could have one wish, what would it be? I wish I could be a cheer-leader for 

LCHS, Penn Hills HS, and LGS forever 

Pet Peeve: Arguments about political views 

Accomplishments that mean the most: Overcoming my fears of being in front of 

the crowds and cheering for my teams; giving my testimony 

How I Have Changed the Most since Coming to LCHS: Learning about the  

Gospel has changed my perspective on life and 

helped me become more mature 

Most Memorable Experience: Running around the 

court/field to cheer for my teammates  

 

Advice to Underclassmen: Just be yourself. Let people     

see the real, imperfect, flawed, quirky, weird, beautiful,  

and magical person that you are. 

 

Future Plans Short Term: Graduate from Penn State 

Long Term: Working for the UNICEF 

“Harry” An Le 
By: Kaitlyn Toavs 
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    By: the Advanced Computer Class  

Q: What did one wall say to the other wall? 
I’ll meet you at the corner! 
 
Q: What do you call a bear with no teeth? 
A gummy bear! 
 
Q: How do you know if there’s an elephant under your bed? 
Your head hits the ceiling! 
 
Q: What do you call an alligator in a vest? 
An investigator! 

J
o

k
e
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Lustre Christian High School 

Check us out at: www.lustrechristian.org 

www.facebook.com/lustrechristianhighschool/ 

4 Lustre High Cir 

Lustre, MT 59225 

Phone: 406-392-5735 

Fax: 406-392-5765 

E-mail: lchs@nemont.net 

Note: For updated school information, please visit the LCHS Facebook page.                             

All are welcome to attend LCHS Chapel Services. 

    LCHS Calendar 

April 13-14 District Music Festival - Poplar  

April 16 Glasgow Track Qualifier  

April 24  Malta Invitational Track Meet 

April 27  Richey / Lambert Invitational Track Meet 

 

Congratulations to: 
 

Emily Eggar   

for receiving a                                   

Blue Ribbon and                                                                                          

The Best Use of 

In Vitro Biology Award                               

at the Regional Science Fair.    

                                                                       

AND making it to the State Science 

Fair and earning a Silver Ribbon! 

 

Great Job, Emily! 

 

 

Happy Birthday to:  

Josh Brown - 4/7 

Mr. Leland - 4/17 

Mr. Butler - 4/18 

Emily Eggar - 4/30 

Lustre Christian  

Drama 

Presents: 

 

Friday, May 18 
 

7:00 p.m. 
 

LGS Gym  

Congratulations to these students                               

for the following results                                              

at the Math Contest March 26th: 

Gilbert Choi - Superior on the Intermediate Test 

Josh Brown - Superior on Dimensions & Shapes 

the Junior / Senior Team - Honorable Mention 


